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to tie silence of the midtliglit,`. wheil'the
lamp wasbttrning low,On my brain themdawned a vision of the
cell at Fort Monroe,-

Andaround its massyportal, doubly lock'd
and triply barr'd,

Swepta train of pallid phantoms in thedarkness, keeping guard!
AndI criedaloud in horror, "0, thou dim

and dreadful train,
By what strange unrest art summoned nut°Earth and Life again l'"
Then a scilemn voice gave answer, "From

our graves 'neath sod and tide,
We have come to watch his slumbers,

through whose wickedness we died;
"From the far off fields we reddened with

our blood in fearful rain,
From the hiding waves of ocean wearise in

might again,
From the graves, a welcome refuge from the

loathsome prison pen,
Come the dread avenging spectres that were

starved and tortured men.
'We died starved—his fare is dainty—soft

alai snowy is his bed;
Countless nameless graves bear witness wewere law and roughly laid;
But the sleep to whichDeath us by no

treason-dream was marr'd,
And the angels came from Heaven, and.around our restkept guard.

'Tan you marvel that he sleeps not while
we stand outsidethe door?

That he starts in qniv'rimg anguish at our
footfalls on the floor ?

Though his prison walls bemassive, though
his doorbe closely barr'd,

He beholds usand hehears us and heknows
we'rekeeping guard.

:"Traitor hearts may yet befriend him,
traitor hands may set him free,He mayflyfrom hate and scoffing, but fromus he cannot flee;

When at last to God in Heavenflies his soul,all treason-scarr'd,
Round about the Throne Eternal hewill findus keeping guard!"

Lucy H. HOOPEB...l'airanErsnaA, June 3d.

CITY BULLETIN.
BASE BALL.-A practice game of baseball between the first nine and field nine ofthe Athletic Club was played on Saturday,on the grounds, at Fifteenth street and Co-lumbia avenue. Mcßride's side, represent-ing the first nine, scored 36, and McCleary'saide, representing the field nine, 22. Thefield nine were allowed five oats to an in-nings.
Active vs. Commonwealth.--On Saturdayafternoon an interesting and well-contestedgame was played between the Active andCommonwealth Clubs of this city on their.grounds, Fifteenth and Wallace streets.The playing was excellent on both sides,especially that of Messrs. Barrett, Pharoand Waldie. The Actives, who have everborn the reputation of being the leadingjuniorclub, were, for the first time, obligedto succumb to theircompetitors. Below weannex the score :

COMMONWEALTH.
0. R.

Pharo, c 1 5
"Yarrow, r f 3 3
Kern, 2d b 2 4
Barrett, p 2 3
Oram, Ist b 3 1
Aitken,lf 4 2Ronaldson,3d b 5 1
Irwin, e f 3 2Borden, s 4 1

ACTIVE.
Rothermel, p

0. R.
2

Herkness, c 3 2Hopper, list b 2 2
Worrell, 2d b 3 2McCurdy, a s 3 1Adams, 3d b 3 2
laewison, c f 3 1Reynolds,r f 2 2Waldie, f 4 1

27 22 Total, 27 15
123 4 5 78 9 Total.Commonwealth, 3012 1

6
2 25 6 22Active. 00000 8 0 3 4 15Umpire—P. Atkinson,Athletic Jr.B. B C.scorers—}Messrs.Pohl and Mather.Plycatches —Commonralth,l3;Active,ll.Balls passed— 2 "

10Balls called, g; 3 " 5
atioxEr.—A game was played on Satur-day between thePhiladelphia and OlympianCricket Clubs, on the grounds of the formerclub, at Camden, N. J. The result was avictory for the Philadelphia Club by 54runs. The Philadelphia Club scored 78 onthe first innings and 44 on the second. The.Olympian scored 20 on the first and 48 onthe second innings.
A match game played at Camp Cadwala-.der, on Saturday, between the elevens ofthe Junior and Sophomore classes of the17niversity, resulted in avictory for the lat-ter by an innings and 81 runs. Annexed is-the score.

.TIMIORS.
FIRST INNS Gs. SECOND lIIITENGS.Dale c. Hoffmanb. Sims-6 b. b. w. b. Sims .3Hiles c.Wright b. Horner.o run out.

.... .. 0Duncan C.Wright b. Sima-1 C. Budd b. Sims g'Collinsb. Sims o b. Fraley 0Thompson b. Sims o C. Baker b. Sims_ - 0Maw b.' Sims 4 e. Baker b. Fraley 1.Max b Fraley 0 b. Sims 3Shaffner b. Fraley 0 C. Maereary b. Fra1ey......6Lyman c. Icancrede b.Fraley
Frazer, not ont.Wides
Byes

........Leg byes.

Total.

0 not ont.
1 Absent.

ME!M
RA Total

SOPHOMORES.
FEBST INNINGS.Itiadd.—.,

Hoffman
_ - -

b. Thompson
b. Thompson

c. dr. b. Dale
c. law b. Thompson..
b. Dale
c. Lea b. Dale....b. b. wb. Thompson
c. Shaffner b. Leia. Law b. Dale
c. Collins b. Da1e......

Not ont,

- ........
Wright

Wharton.—
Horner
Nancreae..Baker....—avulain.
Ilacnary..Widen
Leg byes

0
0
4
4

REGATTA ON THE SCRUYLSILL.—The an-nual regatta of the Schuylkill Navy willtakeplace on Saturdayafternoon next, andit promises to be a very fine display. Theprize willbe a champion flag for each classofboats. The boats now readyfor the con-test are the Wink, with skeleton outriggersof the Undine Club; the Atalanta, theFangh-a-Ballagh, of the Philadelphia Club,and the Hiawatha, of the Malta Club—allout-rigger barges. The following six- oared,third class, or gunwale barges are entered:The Thistle, of the Quaker City Club; theFalcon, of the Pennsylvania Club; the Ves-per, of the Washington Club; the Minne-haha, of the Malta Club; the Iris, and thefour-oared boat, theUndine.
AMERICAN PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION,-Theannual session of the Worthy GrandLodge of Pennsylvania, America ProtestantAssociation, commenced this morning, atthe hall, Locust street, above Broad. Thereisalarge number of delegates in attendance.Businessof great importance to the orderwill be brought before the body at this ses-sion. TheRight Worthy Grand Lodge ofUnited States will hold its annual session inthis city, commencing on. Monday next.
Two MEN KlLLED.—Jeremiah Ricadon

and William Stack, employed at theBondedWarehouse, Front and. Lombard streets,werekilled onSaturday,.by the giving way
ofthe hoisting machine, in which they wereengage:l in hoisting spirits into the upperstories. Ricadon resided in Guilford street,Stack backof No. 214 Christian street. Theyleave families.

THE D
AMONG VTR KANT noble Charities ofour

city there are none more- deserving theattention Of 'our fellow-citliens than the"Penn Asry•luni 'lei Indigent, Widows,", lo •sated on Otis and Belgrade streets, Eigh-teenth Ward. The ladles, managers of, theinstitution, open a Fair, in Mechtmica'Hall, Fourth and George streets, to-day.Contributions of any salable articles ormoney will be thankfully received at No.'202 Richmond street, 1010 Marlboroughstreet, 1044 Frankford avenue, or to the ad-dress of J. J. Hamilton, Second and Greenstreets. They greatly need the aid of ourcitizens, and fondly hope to be fully patro-
nizedby them. "

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-
mentsin the city during the past week was251 against 298 during the same period lastyear. Of the whole number, 124 wereadultsand 127children-51 being under oneyear of age; 137were males; 114 females; 78boys and 49 girls. The greatest numberofdeaths occurred in the Fourteenth Ward,being 21, and the smallest number in theThird Ward, where only 2 were reported.

' The principal causes of death were conges-tion of the brain, 7; consumption, 36; con-vulsions, 13; disease of the heart, 4; de-bility, 16; scarlet fever, 8; inflammation ofthe lungs, 22; old age, 6; and small-pox, 11.
BARNS BunNim.—On Saturday afternoona barn, corner of Adam and Sixth streets,belonging to William P. Cooper and occu-pied by Samuel Bryan, was totally de-stroyed by fire. The loss is estimated atabout $l,OOO.
The barn was set on fire by a boy namedJohn Gallagher, aged 8 years, who was ar-rested. He hadtold some boys previously,that there would be a fire, and when theflames were seen issuing from thebuilding,he was seen comingfrom it. HeafterwardstoldLieutenant Street that he had had twomatches. One wouldn't light and the otherhe stuck through aknot hole into the hay.The youthful incendiary is held for a hear-ing.

FORGING A DETECTIVE'S NARE.—HenryGraham has been committedby AldermanBeitler, to answer the charge of obtainingmoney uponfalse representations. Itseemsthat he notified the authoritiesthat a jewelrystore, No. 211 Arch street, was to berobbed.A watch was set, but no robbers appeared.He then called at the store and told the pro-prietor the same story. He was given $2.The next day he returned, evidently for thepurpose of getting more money, and thenpresented a note of recommendation pur-porting to have been given by detectiveFranklin. • The note was a forgery.
MAN SHom.—John Marley, aged 30 years,was shot on Saturday afternoon, in Bedfordstreet near Eighth. The ball took effect inthe back, causing a dangerous wound.Marley was taken to the Hospital. Ayoungman named Thomas Roach, who isallegedto have fired the shot, was arrested. Heclaims that the shooting was accidental,while Marley declares it resulted from anold grudge, caused by a difficulty in Eng-land, some eight or ten years ago. Roachhad a hearing before Alderman Tittermary,andwas committedfor a farther investiga-tion.

GONE TO WILMINGTON.—The Neptune
Hose Company went to Wilmington thismorning to participate in a turn-out of thefiremen of that city. The excursionistsnumbered thirty men fully equipped andwere accompanied by the WashingtonBand. They took with them their splendidnew carriage.

CHARGED WITH STABIG24IO.--Wiiliaal MC-Aleer was arrested yesterday upon thecharge of having stabbed a young man inthe leg, in a quarrel, at Twelfth and Bed-ford streets, on Friday afternoon last. Thewound inflicted is not considered danger-ous. McAleer was committedby AldermanTittermary.
A VIOLENT FELLOW.—Thomas Fahywas arrested, lastnight,for having assaulteda woman and child residing in Gatchell'scourt, TwentiethjWard,and then broken thewindows of the house. He was taken beforeAlderman Fitch and was committed in de-fault of $l,OOO bail.
TEE BACCALAUREATE SERMON before thegraduating class at the University was de-livered last evening, to a very attentivecon-gregation, in St. Stephen's Church, by theRev, Dr. Morton. The speaker addressedthe young men from the text "Forewarned."It was a masterly production.

CENTENARY MEETING.—At the Union M.E. Church, Fourth street, below Arch, thisevening, a grand centenary meeting willbe held. Bishops Janes and Simpson willdeliver addresses.
ROBBERY.— A new building at Cheltenavenueand Wayne street, Germantown, be-longing to W. H. Stokes, was entered onSaturday night and ten saws and anumberof chiselsand other tools were stolen.
OFFICIAL VISIT.—TheCity Councils Ccim-

mittee on Trusts andFire Department com-menced the annual Visits to the differentfire companies this morning. ChiefEngineerLyle accompanied the committee.
FOR THE PARIS EXHIBITION.—The am-bulance belonging to the United States FireCompany has been purchased by, partieswho design taking it to the Paris Exhibi-tion in 1867.

QursnoNs AND ANSWERS.—When wasbeef steak the highest? When the cow jumped overthe moon.—Which runs the faster, heat or cold ?

Heat, because you can catch cold.—Why is a younglady like a bill ofexchange? Because she oughtto besettled as soonas ahecomes topaturity.—What is thedifference between a mischievous mouse and a beauti-ful younglady? One harms the cheese and the othercharms' the he's.— Whore is the best and cheapestcoal tobe bought ? AtW. W. Alter's, No. 957 NorthNinth street, and at Sixth and Spring Garden streets.
OLD ESTABLISHED TEA STORE.—N.PYCHELL dr PLETCRER,

1204Chestnutstreet.PLANTATION BITTERS.—S. T. 1860.—X.--la answer to numerous inquiries upon the subject, wemay state that these celebrated Bitters are preparedwith ptue St. Croix Rum, the celebrated and inval-uable medicinal Calasaya or Peruvian Bark, and otherstrengthening and purifying ingredients. Asa whole-some and agreeable tonic they have norival. All whotry them are astonished at the benefits they framed!.ately derivefrom doing so.
A NOTEWORTHY REHOVA.M.-Mr. Charles Eicbelinforms f the flrm of HelwlgEichrl,) respectfully his friends and the publicthat he hasremoved to No. 504 North Eighth street.below Spring Garden; wherehe now offers a verysu-periorstock ofFloe Calfandexpenses at Boot-s atvery low prices. His light—expenses at his present lo-ca'ion enables him tosell at small profits. Give hima call !

SurtuoNvist HATO.—The popularity of thesedesirable hats is ever increasing. Oakford's are re-ceiving new suppliesevery day, ladies will neverre.Bret the cost of these beautiful articles of wear, whenmoreoce experiencethe comfort evilve. Nothingsuitable for country wearhasbeen made.Stores under the Continental Hotel.
BOYS' CLOTHING. GENTLEMEN'S Burrs,MILITARY UNIFORMS.

ustDIVER GARMENTS READY MADEOR MADETO ORDER.
,OBRAP. ITLRGANT,DURABLE.BOORHILL Br, WnsoN

BROWN STONE COLTRING HALL,603 and 603 ORES['NUT Street
GROVER (ft BARKS'S Highest PremiumElastic Stitch and Look Stitch Sowing Machines,730Chestnut street.
NEW DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.—Ladies can have their dresses, snits, coats, and bas-guinea handsomely made,at the ehortmt notice—intwelve hours If necessary—at the new DressmakingEstablishmentof S. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

920 Chestnut street.
Pima LIBERTYWHlTELicia4=±7eferredby Dealers, asit always gives satisfactionto their mi.
Hoop 'SMERTs, of Hopkins' "own make,"have no equal; wholesale and retail. No. 628 Arch13treet.
GET THE BEST IN TiHCITY.Themum Vanilla CreamBpoageUake,

At G.Byron Morse's,904 Arch street.
"lubricative steam engine packing.—for tern BeeTM Chestnutet„pluln., and 20 dey et., new yOrk.'
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CoBovril! ClowatTatt -Cassirreillt . '
ILA.Jones,-Na,-lt Ncrtli MOM street,(entntruwthigh Partridge% Trillunlng-Store,),ls now, pro.pared -_to make .to . order. front measure=iliOnsets of anystyle, else or quality: .guaranked. in al,cases,-- X..6. Jones'. Wellknown reputation as the nuumfacturer of thecele.Waled "Ne Plus Ultra" Skirt, will - be sufficientmatesthat, the Corsets will be all- that can be lredas the same care will ,begien to the newbrauch_, antihas secured so enviable a 'reputation'for the Mart&Examinee them boffin-buying elsewhere.
H. L. HALLowErs, tit t3ort, No. 534* Mar-ket street, first Store below Sixth, have the beet !as-sertment ofBoys' and Children's Clothing in the city:whichthey areprepared to sell at the lowest prices.Calland examine for yourselves, - No clap-trap hum-buglng at this establishment.

H. L. HALLONVELL a sort. ,
No,584 Marketstreet.PURE LIBECRIT Wirerz LRAD.—Ordastanytuaresudni.

DzerrrEss,, BLINDNESS AND OATAULBILI, Isaacs, M.D., Professoroftheltre and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost emcees. Testimonials from the most re.liable sources in the citycan be seen at his office, No.619 Plnestreet. The medical faculty are invited to ao.company tlteirlattlents,aehe ,ashad no secrete in hispracticts. Artificialeyes insent ed. No charge madefor examination.
OUR immense stock of Straw Hata forGents now open.

An styles, kJads and prices,
OA/arOBD, under the Continental HoteLWrent of Tar Syrup for Cougke, ColdsandAffections oftheLungs. This! mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affordsspeedy Relief in all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma, Etpitting of Blood. Sten.chills, do. Prepared only 14171136Tr ARRTF;& DruggistsS.E. Cor. Tenth midi:bee atstreet' ,pi.

PupaPupaLIBERTYWHZTBLzuh--Tryikandlyouwillbare noneother.
•COURT.@MUM= iiiiittsfoige—Judge Peirce:This mornng,the June Term of the Quarter Sessions commenced.Mr. Thomas L. Moorewasappointed foreman of theGrandJurY. In addressing the Grand Jury; JudgePeirce said:

Gen/amenof Ms Grand Jury: The law wisely per-mits noman to be the private accuser of another soasto put him in immediate perilOfhis life or liberty.All that It permits him to do is to layhis complaint,usually through the medium ofthe magistrates. beforethe GrandJury, who, if they deem it well founded,return into Court
-_ official accusation,which is called an indictment. of whichthe Commonwealth becomes the public prosecutor.The citizen Is thus shielded from reckless and wantonaccusation, and can only be brought to trial after adue investigation of the charges against him by thetribunal established for that e. The GrandJury must consist oftwelve at and maycontainanygreater numbernot exceeding twenty-three, thattwelve may formamajority of thejurors, There mustbe twelve at least because the concurrence ofthat num-ber isabsolutely necessaryin order to put a defendanton his trial, and there must not be more than twenty-three because otherwise there mlgh. be opinion,eqdivi-sion, or two Mill juries might differin Thenumber oftwelve as well as the constitution of theGrand Jury is veryancient, being discoverable in theinstitutions ofEthelred, though theformal Institutionof the GrandJury probably took place some time inthereign ofHenry lILBy Act oftheLegislature ofPennsylvania twenty-.four persons are tobe drawnfor Grand jurors,thoughn ofmore than twenty-three canbe sworn, for therea-sonsabove stated. All persons serving on the GrandInquest must be good and lawful men; that is, theymustbe citizens, nut aliens; nor persons attained oftreason or felony, nor convicted of any species ofariaen falai, such as conspiracy or perjnry,which mayrender them infamous. This necessity for the GrandInquest to consist ofmen free from all affection ex-isted at CommonLaw, and was affirmed by the Statuteof 2 Henry IV.c. 9, which exacts that any indictmenttaken by a jury, oneof whom is unqualltied, shall bealtelether void and ofno effect whatever.It is absolutely necessary at common law that allthe members ofa Grand JuryShould be inhabitants ofthe county for which they aresworn to Inquire. Thisproceeds from theprinciple of the CommonLaw thatif an offence be committed against the law it shall beinquired ofby the ;persons composing the vicinage orneighborhooo; for the reason that such persona arepresumed to be best acquainted 'with the facts ofthecaseand with thepersons charged withor affected bythe offence committed. The (,rand Jury can gen-eral inquire of nothing but what arises within thecounty for which they are sworn to Inquire, unless; ex-pressly enabled to do so by act ofLegislature as mightbe the easel! in anycounty such demorallzaxionshouldexist as would prevent the punishment ofcrime andtend to the destruction oforganized society.The oaths and affirmations which yon have taken.require you to diligently inquire and true presentmentmake of such articles, matters. and things asshall begiven you in charge: the Commonwealth's counsel,your fellows,and your own to keep secret; to presentno onefor envy,hatred or malice; neither to leave anyoneunpresented for fear. favor, affection, hope of re.ward, or gain; but to present all things truly as theycome to your knowledge according to the best ofyournoderstauding. It is asolemn obligation. gentlemen,and imposes on you diligence. fidelity', truthfolness,instice and Impartiality; qualities which the law as.ISUMft you possess byshoweringelyou for this high office;tor. as I have before you. itselects nonefor theGrandInquestbut true and lawful citizens. This oathrequires' youth be faithful in yourattendance upon themeetings ofyour body; topermit neither the demandsofbusiness northe alluramenta ofpleasureto preventthe discharge of this duty.

Your presence in the Wand Jury room is needed toProtect by your vote and counsel both the Jew and thechiral, for she law presumes you to be thefriend ofboth—protecting the law from any and all violation ofit by presenting the offenders against it, without fearor favor—and salelding the citizen fromall unjust un-founded, and malignant accusations made againsthim by a conscientious refusal to find any indictmentagainst him which Is not supported by the law and the_

The duties ofthe Grand Juryare large and compre-hensive; they extend to every offence against thecriminal laws of the Commonwealth; such as offences/against public justice,against the public peace, againstthe public health, and to criminal offences against thepersons and property ofyonrfellow-citizens and others.Besides your action in bills of indictment.you havepowers of an inquisitorial character, which youmayexercise if the publicwelfare should require. Aformer eminent Jadge ofthla Court, In speaking ofthese powers said "they may be exercised ifthe Court of its own motion should call yourattention to and direct the investigation ofmatters ofgeneral public interest. which from their nature ariloperation in theentire community, justifysuch inter-vention. such as great riots that shake the social fa-bric, general public nuisances affecting the publichealth and comfort, multiplied and flagrant antedthe
to debauch and corrupt the publicmorals, andthe like. Another form of proceeding is by thepresentment of the Grand Jury.. A present-ment property speaking, is the noticetaken by a Grand Jury of any off•ncefrom their own knowledge or observation without anybill ofindictment laid before them at the suit of theCommonwealth. Like an indictment, however. itmust be the act of the whole jury, not less thantwelve concurring in it. It is in facexceptsch acriminal accusation as an indichnest, that ite zanates frem their own thatchknowle, and not frontthe public accuser. and except wants technicalform. It is regarded as instruction for, an indictment.411 investigations made .hy the Grandlary shouldbe under the sanction of an oath. For this purposewitnesses were formerlysworn in Court and sent belore the GrandJury; but now, byact of the Legisla-ture, the foreman of a Grand Jury or any memberthereof is empowered to administer therequisite oathscastrmations to any witns Attorneyes whosen maybe marked by the' eneral onthe Ds ofindictment. It is not necessary that you*alio d examine all the witnesses whose names may'be endorsed upon a bill of indictment. Whenyou are satisfied from the testimony ofone or: more witnesses of the probable guiltoftbe accused, you should find a true bin; if youarearenot satisfied,you should proceed to prannlnethe wit-

.nesses until you can determine whether a true billshould be foundor thebill be ignored, in the dischargeofteem duties, you will be assisted by the District At.torney. purpose;he law officer of the Commonwealthfor this
vise youin any matterof law in which yon mayre-quest its advice, and which, from time to time, maymake such suggestions to you asthe public businessmayrequire

The (stand Jury has power also over the costs incertain cases. In all prosecutions, cases of felon, ex-cepted, if thebill of indictment shall oereturned "Ig-noramus," the Grand Jury returning the same shalldec lee and certifyon such bill whether the countyorthe prosecutor shall paythe costs of prosecution; andth. lerand•Juryao determining, In casethey direct theprosecutor to pay the costs, shall name him in thirreturn. As thebuainees ofthis term, as ofall termsofthis Court, is large, you Willplease proceed, gentlemen, 1ofthe Grand Jury, with as much diligence sets eon-alstent with dueaellberation, to the consideration and-determination ofthe matters to be submitted to yon.The petit jurors were discharged Mail to-morrowmorning, and the constables were ordered to maketheir returns on Monday next.QtrAttzEll SESSIONB.-117DGII REIRIVE.—The Corn-rnonwealtb, atthe relation ot the Northern HomeforFriendless Children, vs. Margaret Curran. This wasahabeas corpus to obtain the custody of John McDer-mott and Margaret McDermott minor children ofMrs. hillen McDermott, whohad released them to theNorthern Homein lsei. Defendant, Margaret Carnalwas their aunt. Itappeared that the mother wassomeyears since left a widow with threentaldren, and withno means ofsupport; and that she sometimes tried todrownher care by drinking to excess. This finallylea herto release herchildren to the "Home" in Octo- -ber,11364. Two ofthem weresoon afterwards providedwith good places* In the country. and the mother was'much pleased with them. The other one remainedand was instructed at the Northern Home. Themother then went to liveat service. The unmarriedaunt, who was also living at service, -was dissatisfied-at her sister's placing the children, at the "Home,"and sued outa habeas corpus tor theta in March, MS.Judge Ledlow who heard Mat case, decided that -themother had acted wisely in placing the children at theNorthern Home, and dismissed- the writ. Tne auntthenapplied to the Home, throughhercounsel, to bindthe boy, who was then at the Home; toa Mr. hi-mein-Ma. This Was agreed to, and the lad was taken anontrial, preparatory to havinghint indentured. Inafewdays, however: theaunt got the boy away from mac_ginnis without the knowledge orconsent ofthe Home.and neverreturned hint. Bite soonafterwards learnedthe whereabouts of theother children. and succeededin abducting oneof theta. The matter was at onceput 1n the hands of the police,but neither the defend.ant nor the children could be found. The mother'shealthgave way;and she was taken to the Pennsyl-yenta liespitalabout afortnightsince, with a "gallop.clancosutio.Dr. Herbert, the attending physdat te at raatnetten, kindly sent word to the Homewhere she was, and that her disease was aggravatedbysorrow for her children. Redoubled exertions wereat once directed by the Home tobe made bythe police.OfficerReeder took the matter in hand and succeededInfinding the aunt, and serving the writ of ' habeascorpus upon Tuesday last
caseDeifendant's sworn return to the writ whenthe came up_to be heard, was that she had not thecrusted) ,of the children from the time the writ was N-etted. The NorthernHome"traversed" or denied thisreturn, and offered to disprove it. . Officer Reeder wasthen called and testified that defendant admitteduponTuesday, when he served the d on the Thurs.day fbilowlngthat she heathsChildren but wouldnotgive them up. 'Upon crosteexSuninationhe stated thatthis last conversation Wok place upon the steps e
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port
Pot vflle. Pine Grove,TamaquaNiagara, I3Palunburybs_Rochester, zrun,town, Wlikeabarre, Pittston,York. Oar Chamber&bißtisHarealown. ac., an.train connects at =AMINO with the RadPennsylvania Bauman trains ibr Allentown. actand with Beading and ColumbiaRlLtrainsior Colum-bia.dtc.; with the Lebanon Valley train ihr marruneng_it:; at PORT CLINTON with lastaalsaa Railroadtrains Willianumort, LOck Mum MiniminaRA nntitill:o3o with Northern Central,OValley, and Schuylkill and Susauehanzus trains forPorthamberlantiMilliamrport, York, Ohantbanthurg,iraarrove, dtc.

APTERNOO.N REPRZEM.Leaves Phlladelpina st 3.80 P. N. Stir
, Potts.villa, Harrisburg, Ax.., connectingwk.hColumbiaB.R. trainsfor ColumblaRe. and

READINEI AOOOhtMODA.TION.Leavesßeadingnioss6.00 A. M., stoppliniLD3all wants.Slaws; arrives inPhiladelphiaat 3.55 A.
to Reading at7.55 P. M

leaves Ph vAelphia at5.00 P. M. arrival
Trainsfor phlladembla leave Harrisburizkat 6.10 A.M.,and Pottsville at 3.43 A. M.. arriving •phta at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave HarrisburgPhiladelat 2.10 P. 31., and Pottsville at 2.45 P. N.; arriving atPhiladelphia at 6 4 5 P. M.Harrisburg aocammodation leaves Reading at 7.80IL and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReading with Afternoon Accommodation south as 6.30P. M., arriving in Philadelphia at Sae P. M.Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at last noon for Reading and all waystations; leavesBeading 1,130 A. 31.,and Downingtown12.30 P. ALforPhiladelphia Manaus.All the above rains run dailyandall way

, Sundays excepted.Sunday trains leave
t

Pottsville at am A. N.. andohlladelphia at 3.15 P. ; leave Philadelphia forReading at &GO A. M., returning from Reading at 4.25P.M.
ce:xsTEic VALLEY IR arfausA.G.Passengers IbrDowningtown and interr:ediateh&intsake the 8.10 A. M. and 5.00 P. N. trains Awn P el--3his. returning fromDowningtown at 8.85 A. M. and12 80 Noon.

NEW YORK =PRYERS, FOB. PITIBIII7RGH ANDTHE M.Leaves New York at 7,9 W A. If.and LOOP. M.,pasedng&Wangat 10.(5 11.58 AM,and 1.45PM, and connect atdarrlsbstit.Pennlyivania, and Northern CentralRailroad Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago, WIl.tamsport, Baltimore
, Express Train waves Harrisburg on..rrigai ofPennsylvaniaExpress from Pittsburgh,at 3snt 9.05A.M.,915 P.53. passing Beadingat 4.49 and 10.8.1A. M. arriving at New York Id A. M., and 2.15 P. M.elteping Oar accompanying these trains broughbe-'SYE en Jersey MyandPittsburgh, without change.Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg as tlo P.if.

ooMall train for Harrisburg leaves New Yorkat Et
BCGIUTLETLL VALLEY ItA mlarlAD.Trains leave Pottsville at 7,11.80 A.. M. and 7.15 P.M.,ea.nrning from Tamaqua at 7.35 A. M. and 140 and415 P. M..

ELTarlda/zANDIMatP3QUERANNA. RAILROAD.Trains leave Auburn .7.50 A. M. forPinegrove andTarrishurg, and at 1.50X. M. tbr Pinegrove and Prewont; returning from Sarrlsbnrg at 3 P, M. andfromCremontat 7.80 A. M. and 5.25 P. M.
Through first-dais ticketa and emigrant ticketstall the principal points in the North and West and
The ibllowing tickets are obtainableonly at the Moeat e.Bradtbrd, Treasurer, No. r25, Southriburth street,Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintend-Int,

COMMUTATION TICKETS,At per cent., discount between any "points desiredfor amllies and firms,
MILEAGE TICKETSgood for 1,000 mtlea.betweenall pain

.

t% at 1162 50 espy,?orfamiliesand Erma.
SEASON TICEETS.For three,six, nine or twelve months, far hoidensnly, t all pointsatreduced rates.CLERGYMENResiding onthe line ofthe Road will be tarnishedwithcards, entitling themselves and WiVes to tickets athalf-fare.

EXCURSION TICKETS.Prom Philadelphia to principal stWione, Pod forSaturday, Sundayand Monday atreduced fare, to behad only at the Ticket OfficeatThirteenth and Callow-hill streets. .

FREIGHT.Foods ofall descriptions fbrwardedto all the abovepoints front the Company's New Freight DePOt, Broadand Willow street&
FREIGHT TRAINS.esiva Philadelphia daily at 6.80 A. M., 1145 1100 n and6

L
P. M., forBeading, Lebanon, Harrisburg, Teti:seine,Port Clinton, and all points beyond. ; •

MAILSCloseat the Philadelphle, Post Office for allplaces ontheroad and ita branchesat SA. IL,and for the prin.cdpal Station's only at 3.16
FOR HARTFORD, CONNADIRECT,VIA DFLAWA.RE .AND RARITAN

Thesteamer ANNlE(Captain Siddell will receivefreight TO-MORROW Tnedday), and leave as aboveon THURSDAY next,rromsecond wharf belowSprucestreet. Apply to
WILLIAM,IL RAMC do CO.,

No. 132 South Wharves.
FOR SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.—Pioneer

Line.—.A. erst.class steamship leaves PierIv0. 4 Aorth Elver, New 'York, everySATURDAYforhe above port.
Cabin passage,$l5.Freight 10 cents per foot, tocents perbarrel.Goods from Philadelphia and other points receivedIy any trans ortaton.ionline, and promptly forwardedfree
Apply to LEWIS L. JONES,

13 Broadway, New York.
JOHNH. ATWOOD,.10 14JY1 r 5 Walnut street, Philadelphia.Agealgt in INlVAnnah Meow& Ranter Ct Oglnitlell.

BishopWean; restdezton, twist:Wmilleame: Mx.lincti•mon. inethe Northern Home, then • etatedy to theOeuretbat hebad a munberOwl-Messes in attendant"but would waive their'examination In view or theclear ervidenoe of definitive:We'adults/gone, He :hestproceeded to &MINthe CSBB and makea pathetic ap-peal inbehalf thedying maker isorpg fora eightether John.oBYrae. ins.eft Ter the defend-ant,.followedinahumorous s , .Judge Peirce then called -Margaret Outran to theBar oftbeCourt, rebuked her ,farthe contempt shebadanifested for theprocesses oflaw and her Sis-ter's feelings. Thedefendant, interrupting the Judge,said that she would not tell where the children werethat she wouldsoonerdie in prison. The 'Judge there-upon ordered hercommitment. Before the adjourn-ment of the Court, howeverthe defendant expresseda wlMlliinenstotake the children to their mother,andMr. liitchesonasked the Court to allow her to:do so,rather than to commit her for contempt. JudgePeirceacquiesced, and directed the children to be broughtto Courtby the defendant endow:rendered to be dis-posed of according to the judgment of the Court,oneatorday next.

JOHN C. ARRISON
Not.l and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Would Invite the attentionofGentleman toIda

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
MadebzimaAln the beet manner, andWAAGA.i. TO GIVE SELT/GNACTION,

ALB%TO A 00BUMETBSTOOK OF

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Gettable lorthe Beason ap34llasrol

.13A.MEEIC'S
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
TheWired and bestassortment at

Wigs. Toupees. Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-falls, Motorizes,sates, IllusiveBeams for Ladies,At pricesLOWER than elsewhere. Crehte•rP
909 CHESTNUT STREET..

THE SUBSCRIBER
(fbr many yearsconnected with "Michell's Saloo."No. 12:3 Chestnut Street,) would respectfully infoholhis Meads and thepublicgenerallY, that he has

OPENED AN
Ice Cream andRefreshment Saloon

FOR LADIES AND ezarrimaur,
No. 1121 CHESTNUT STREET,

where be hopes, by strict attention to business, tomerit the patronage o!all who may favor him withtheir custom.
rpf JACOB H. BIIRDSALL.

HIES ELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURES r iLIE9L'PJFEL
Egyerprr iss,u, SCUD /MEAD.

AND ALL SKIN D '

!

Warranted to careor moneyrefrnded.
For sale byall Druggists.PrtnclpiU Depot,

N0.53 SOUTH TIM STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.arrece = cents per bottle spitt-Sta rp

NEM=DR'W GOODS
JOB:IsT W. TIEOMAB;

405 and 407 North Second Street;
0a4.140241031.10/#1

Lamm Aum.irannaorars sum oil.
SPIt/N4O. AND 111172dhlEIR

DRESS,. iac•ops
Which *W 'ha sold at the LOWEST MARKETRATES. ray2l-18t rp

FRENCH LINEN
GOODS..

•

The subscribers have mast received a choiceassort-ment of the above rare and desirable Goods. Amongwhich are
FRENCHLINEN SHEBOLSTERd 12-4 wide.BREECH PILLOW anLIXEN 40 andes.45 inch
FRENCH UNDRYESED SHIRTING LINEN.FRENCHWHITE LINEN DOYLIES, longfringes.FRENCH UNBLEACHED do do.--FRENCH FRINGED NAPKINSFRENCH "LOBSTER" NAPKINS a new article.FR
TIPsTA

ENCS. H OOL'D BORDERED TOWELS OR NAP-KINSand FRENCH TABLE LINENS by theyard.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen Unison,
Importers ofLinens and Househirillehthg Goods,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.my

MARKET 4-e•
d?446j,

& e
Are selling at very lowish market prices, with other
desirable geode, large quantities of

FINE WHITE AND LOW GRADES PIQIIE,

W.tu'r.ri GOODS of almost everydescription.

LLNTEN GOODS at reduced prices.

BLEACHED MIBLINS by the yard orpiece.

SHEET/ NOSsaid SHIEMINGS of every grade.

MARSEILLES and HONEY CQ,ILEQI7II.Ta.
BLACK DBEBS GOODS greatly under price.

TR&VIELING DRESS ETITFFIS fromal ctn. up
DEBEBABLE PLAIDS In thick and thin fabric.
37 cent DRESS STUFFS. s good show.

HANDSOAKS.ME SILZ MANTLES AND SPRINGCLO

wfILLMMOH LINE ofCLOTHSsadalesa

p11:3 )if :.1:1

OIL CLOTHS,
BILAWIVENerSI.

REEVE . L KNIGHT dr. SON,
807 CIIESTa ute ST.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUMS,CRFASE & SLOAN
IKANUEACWREst PORTER

L B 8 &AND WM:MR.

SAT,CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPpeelte the State House.

PHILADELPHIA.

Retail Debartment,
No. 4531.9 Chestnut St.=Mani rp

CARPETING.
LEEDOM d; SHAW

Invite attention to their assortment 01

Foreign and Domestic .

CA 1=1,1:' rr lIV EA.
ROW OPKEINO AT

No 910 Arch Street,
rethis-sra rpt ABOVE NINTH.

CLOTHARG.
SPRING-- 413-00136

SPRING STYLES !

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

612 Chestnut Ste

CAMPHOR
14v, IC33 1, .74k3

. CAMPHOR TROCHES,

...40.\PoaltintPrenntive of
_

Diarrltces,Drientern andamieraMorbils,4, Bole Factor, COI. Needles, Dragglst, ‘,..e. ~..4. •m lc Raw Sti., PLUS. vr.e.'I.°'V, Mauled 011 "6'
'l3 °P 1,... j%)

Ignit_ SPRING. Ma
WM. D. ROGI-.E.EttEI.

Coach andLight ,Caniage Builder.loci and 1011 Chestnut alzen%
Inlaktavrig PNCLADIMPIaat,

3=3MR-AND

13 J WILLIAMS
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

arAiimmtercaula or
VENITIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES.
!me

The =andfinesteasorticumt In the far at titset nee.
Store made and lettered. ane.

tii 1/1(0 :3 eairafir
IIE3OLUTION ON TB DEATH OF BREVETLieutenant-General WinfieldScott.Resotved, By the Select and Common CouncilsoftheCity of Philadelphia, That we have heard with pro-foundaorrow and regret ofthedeath ofBrevet Lieuten-ant General Winfield Scott, the late illustrious Oons-msuider oftheArmy ofthe United StateS,whose nameis indissolubly conhected with the honor and glory ofhis country, and whose fame has proclaimed hindthegreatest Captain of the age in which his serviceswererendered. •

Resolved, Thatwe deeply sympathize with the rela-tions and friendsof the deceased, as well as with ourfellow-citizens generally in their great loss, thatwerevere his many virtues and console ourselves isthe beliefthat his departed spirit is enjoying a blessedimmortality.
Resolved, That the citizens of Philadelphia arehereby invited to testifytheir respect for the memoryof the late LieutenantOeneral by closing their win-dowa and places ofbusiness upon the dayappointedforthe public obsequiles;and farther that theCommissionerof City Property be directed to have the bell at theState House tolled between the hours of twelve andtwo o'Clocsupon the same day.
Resolved, That a copy ofthe aboveResolutions befhorw amdeente to d dtheea udv 'tihngtmthemmembersthe

f mCouiln yc iolsf.wear the usual badge of mourningfor thirty days.WILLIAM S. STORLP.Y.
A7rsr—JOHN ECIO,TPresiESN dent ofCommonConnell,ic.clerk 01 CommonCouncil.

JAM LIND.President ofSelectCouncil.Approved this second day of June. Anno Do-Mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (A-D. Is6o.
MORTON MoMI

Mayor ofPO.ram
el:[Vbs.

RESOLUTION, APPROVING THE SIIREITIe3of Enoch Foster, Supervisor ofpart ofthe Twen-ty-third Ward. andrestricting the lieu oftheent.entered upon the officialbond ofsaid Enoch Foster.Eesolved. By the Selectand CommonCouncils oftheCity ofPhfladelphia, That Edward Hayes and WilliamChapman are hereby approved as sureties upon theofficial bond of Enoch Poster. supervisor of a part ofthe Twenty-third Ward,and the City Solicitor is di-rected to prepare the proper bond and warrant ofAttorney for the parties to execute and to havetbeusual judgment entered thereupon, and to filea cent=cats of record restricting the lien of said, judgmentvsfar as respects the property of said Edward Hayes lefar ass
described property, that Is to say, Allthat certain lot or piece ofground with the imlidingsthereon erected, situate on the northwesterly corner ofHain and Dyer streets, in the Twenty-third Ward,Containing in front on said Mainstreet. thirty-sevenfeet six inches, and extending of that widthwesterly,between parallel lines along said Dyer street, two hun-dred and thirty-nine feet and one Inch, more or less,with a two-and-a-hall story stone dwelling housethereon erected.

wry,7,7.4 It S. STOE:LEY,President ofCoArriaT—ABRARAM STEWART,mmon Conned!.
Assistant Clerk of CommonCouncil.

JAMES LYND,
Preside Select Council.Approved this second day of Jane, Anno DomingCue thousand eight hundred and sixty.aixalt law).

MIMORTON McCIt Mayor of Philadelphia.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
.13°'BOORS! BODES!BOOKS! BOOKS!

T. B. PETERSON .t BROTTfEIIk3,
Publishers and Booksellers,

Philadelphia, Pa..Take pleasurein calling the attention of the public totheir choice and extensive stock of books, comprisinga collection of the float popular and choice, in allstyles of binding,by all the favorite authors.. .
For the convenience of Bookbuyers and those seek-

ing suitable Works for Presentation, great care itaken in havinga large and varied collection, and an
current works of the day. Show counters andshelves, with an excellent selection of standard.illustrated and illuminated works, varying in price
to suit all buyers, are available to those visiting theestablishment, where purchases may be made with
facility,and the time of the visitor greatly econo-
mized-

Here maybe seen not only books of the simplest
kind for children, but also exquisite works ofart, ofthe most sumptuous character, suitable alike to adornthe drawing-room table and the study of the con-noisseur. Catalogues are supplied and sent post free
on application, and great attention is paidto commu-
nications from the country, and the goods ordered
carefully packed and forwarded with expedition on
receipt of ordersaccompanied with the cash.

Sendfor ourDesariptive Catalogue.Orders solicited elth err,. ail or wholesale.T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
Publishers and Booksellers,No. SOS Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.Books sent free ofpostage on receipt ofretail Price-Ali the Nsw Books for sale at Petersons. jel-=

PROPOSALS:
PROPOSALS Fcat. STA TIONERY,LECTuR'S OFFICE, CUSTOM HOUSE, Pim,
4DELPITIA , June 4, MS.

Sealed and endorsed "Proposals ibr Rooks, Elankaand Stationery for the Custom House, Philadelphia,"will bereceived at this office until the mth ofJune.in-elusive, for supplying the Custom House, for oneyearfromthe Ist of !Lily, 1866. -

Blank Books, l'ogirkrttr:l 6e.s,Records. Abstracts, &c.Printed _Books ofßonds,
Printed Blanks, for Enrolments, Licenses, reports.Permits, Accounts, &c.
Stationery,viz..: Pens, Ink,Paper. Pencils, &c.The whole probably not to exceed UM.Liberty-is reserved to accept such proposals for thewholeoranyportion ofthearticles therein named.It is also to be understood that all such articles asmaybe required, and which are not expressly men-tioned in the schedules. shall be thrnished by the con-txactors at the usual market prices or may,at the op-tion of the Collector, be purchased in open market.Schedules of articles and estimated quantities, withspecimensand otherrequired particulars, furnishedonapplication to this office.
Bonds, withsatisfactory security, willbe rectairedfhrthe fatthfhl performance of thecontract

WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
Collector.

MEAL .ESTATA.
C 411E10 'I S :

OR TO RENT—Beautifully and convenienttycoated, within two minutes' walk of ChurchStation. A commodious and elegant R m=at;.with all the modernconveniences; stable, coach-house,1D c. Lot 180x213. Applybetween 10 and 2.at 88 N.,
rain])street frahl4-tQI W. P.WILSTACH.

Tacos113.RiN ja,T --fnlnTriteits.Hotrk lpro omnea nsbStation oreYnUadelhis and Trenton Railroad. Has 15rooms,carriage house, stable, ice bons% an acre of ground; ispleasantly sbaded, and beautiful intuation. Apply toJOHN G..TORNSON, 708 Walnut street. Je-1-30,

eITO PJENT---ATLASITIO crry.— 9. FurnishedCottage. Address P. H.," Brix P.w0.543t0.t.
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR-az SPRUCE, above BROADstreet, by

my29-20trp3 C. H. MUTRITECD.
RENT-ni

WANTS.
ITTARTED—A MORTGAGE of $5,t00 ona good pro-TV nert.v In an improving vicinity. Address -LOAN,at this office. jel-arp*

LOST AND FOUND.
THE OWNER OF A. SMALLBAY 'MARE,

white hind feet, will call for her on LEWIS
, Gray's Ferry Road. It*

READY MADE
IDTHINGRIDER- 82C4CTHtSNT NULTSTTL
PHILADELPHIA - PA.

mImo.inrcrioNs
ROB SELF-MECASULLIINST. '

COAT. Send Size feom I to
2; from 2to3: and frum 4to5; 1111and around the most prominent ....„,part of the chest, and around ( .s›,';:?'the waist. State whether erect i - --7.-

1 ---;;6 .'.

"TE"'S°P 2'.inSfiam.a se for coat.PANTS. Inside seam; outside seam tohips, and amend the'waist. .

ri Arrr.T.'S PASSAGE OFFICE.NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATIONOO.bat.r..A REEL"! TO AND FROM QDRions.TOWN, (CORK HARBOR.) AND LIVERKKH.Theelegant Al iron screwsteaimsAip
DENMARKleaves on SATURDAY, JuneEd.,Bates ofpassage payable in currency ;

lst Cabin. WO; Steerage, 13°'Passengers also forwarded to London germ, ziLavre.Hamburg, Bremen, atmoderaterates.Steerage passage from LIVERPOOL OrQUEENS.TOWN through to PHILADELPHIA, /SO In our
Forfarther Information, aPP/T at the OwnpanfsOffice, -

'
W. A. w arrr.v.,Agent,2l7 Walnutstreet.SPECIAL NOTICE Having been appointed (34magAGENT of th e above "Favorite-Line' , in this ellw,would amnion the Public walnut pumbargrkgtickets elsewhere somaC=dariai LEßENteet8rThwide.*llnam° ev.AwßingDak, Papermakers ibittrur. Witte. an.PTOMR' WhVMERMAN & 09v


